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n range ol our pounder ; fired a gun over
her, and anoiher as quick as possible ahead
cae tnen up with her holm, uttemptcd to rua.
bat appeared ia gieat confusion.

Wc continued to throw the shot over, ahcad
aad astora of her, without infontion of striking,
.13 we were posilive of slavos being on bo.ird,
sfter a short time she was incrcasing her dis-taac- o

; Lieut. Foote thon dotermincd to put a
shot into her hull, but with grcat regrot, on

of the unfortunate baings on board.
Shots were thea thrown oloae under her stcrn
twice a third was about to bo fired, when wo
cbscrved her round to. In about twenty min-nte- a

wc camo up and boarded her. Tho slaves
wsro all be'.ow with the hatchea on ; on turaing
ihe.n up, a scene presented itsclf, enough to
sickcn the heart even of h Portugueae.

The living, the dyingand the dead, huddled
togetherin one mas3. Some unfortunatea in
the most disgusting state of small pox, in the
confluent state, covered from head to foot, dis- -

f:eesingly lll with opthalmia, a few periectiy
blizd ; others, living skclcfons, with difficolty

crawied from below, unablo to bear the weight
of their miserabJe bodics. M others with young
iafaata hanging at their breasls, unab!e to give
themndrop of nourisbmcnt. IIow they had
hrought thern thus far appeared astonishing.
AJ1 were pcrfectly naked. Their limbs were
cxcoriated, from lying on the hard plank for
sn Iong a period. On going below, the strcnch
vas insupportable. Ilnwbeings could breathe
such an atraosphcre and livc, appeared incrcd-ibl- e.

Several were under the plank, which
wes called the deck, dying one dead.

Wc procceded to Rio Janciro with tho prize.
On the passage wc lost thirteen, in the harbor
t.velvc from small-po- x and debility ; a

on board the recovcry ship Cres-cjn- t.

After cbaring tho hold, and fumiga-tin- g

the brig, it was determincd by Mr. Onsley,
the British Minister, to send the brig with a
part of hcr cargo for adjudication, to tho
nearest co!ony, under the commandof Mr. G.
John Stone, raate of the Fawn. We sailed
on tho 10th of May with 180, well provided
wilh mcdicines and directions in what manner
to use them. Tapioca and Iime juice wcrc
also provided. Notwithstanding all the care
that a small crcw could bsstow oa them, wo
lafortunatclv lost twenty, chieflv from scurvy

and general debility. This unfortunate brig left
Bahia fort, on the coast of Benguela, with 510
negrojs, and, thirteen days after, oa her cap.
ture, she had but 375 !

SnowEis of Fiesii axd Blood. The Nash-ril- c

Banncr contains an account ofa rcmar-kabl- o

shower which recenlly occurred in Wil-so- n

County, Tenn. It stalcs on thc authority
of rarions, pcrsons, that the fields to a consid-crabl- e

cxtent wcro covered with a substancc
resembling animal mattcr, blood, fibrc, &c.
A Mr. Saylo gathcred some of it in thc town
of Lebanon and sent it to Dr. Troost, Profcs- -

sorof Chcmistryin the University ofNashville,
who is to makc it the subject ofa Scicnliflc
investigation. It secms to bo takcn for gran-te- d

that this mattcr, whatcver it be, 'raincd
down ;' but the only witncsscs of this fact are
eome Negrocs, whosc authority in Scicntific
mattcrs wo should regard with some grains of
allowancc. Ve are inclincd to bclicvc that
the story is tnainly indebted for its marvclous-nes- s

to tho anxiety of Tennessee not to be
outdone in mattcrs of this sort by Down-Eas- t,

whcrc squids and fclt hats, to say nothing of
mcn, women and childrcn, may be found upon
thc surfacc of the ground in great abundance
itnmedialely after a shower. ,

Rewaeds Offered by the Gover:;ok of
Tnis State. Gov. Sewaho has issued a
Proclamation oficringa reward of Seven Hun-dre- d

and Fifty Dollars to any one who shall
give information rcsulting in the conviction,
either in this State or New-Jerse- of any per-so- n

guilly of the violation and Murder of Hlary
C. Ilogers.

Tho Governor likewisa offers a reward of
JV7ne Jlundrcd Dollars for thc apprchension of
iJenjamin LiCtt, who cscapcd Irom the bhcritt,
who was conveying him to thc Slato Prison
for having bccn conccrncd in burning the
Rteamboat Sir Robcrt Pecl on the Rivcr St.
Lawrence in 1839.

JVew YonK Ccstom-Hous- e. The Investi-gnti- n

Committcc, upon closing their labors in
this City, and prior to leaving for Washington,
united in a cerlificate that tho Collection of
Customs in this City, since the appointmcnt
cf iIr Curtis, has been ably, faithfully ccon-omical- ly

conduc'cd, and that valuablc Reforras
ir. tha ssrvice have bccn mado by Mr C.
Va have grcat confidence that in this depart-nie- nt

of the public servicc thc Whig pledges of
Retrenchtnent and Reform, will be thoroughly
rediemcd.

Tnn North asd tiie South. Advices
from Washington slate that the Presdent'snom-ination- s

of Col. C. S. Todd as Minister to Rus-B:- a,

Hon. Damei. Jexifer as Minister to Au-stri- a,

and Gcn. Wool as Brigadier in place of
Gen. Scolt. were confirmed on Friday, whilc
that (which should have been first) of Hon.
Eiw.vKD Everett as Minister to Englatid,
was not definitely acted on, but would proba-blj- T

bo rrjcctcd.
I hc pubiic should understand that therc can

bo no Pohtical hostdity to Mr. Everett s con- -

firmation. Thepost is vacant; Mr. Stevensoa
iong since askcd' leave to come homc.and! now I

nwaits the appearance ot a successor. iur.
Everett has certainly not rendercd lnmself

by partisanship; while hisqualificatiocs
are ttnsurpassed and conccdcd. But hcisop-pcse- d

by certain Southcrn Senators (nol
thoss from Kentucky) on thc ground

tbat he did, while a candidato for Governor in
1830, write a letter cxprcssing his unqualified
hostility to Slavcry, and his willingness to aid
i3 Abolition in the Di3trict of Columbia and
the Territories.

This letter is hcld by Southern Scnafcr3 to
irnp333 oa them the necessity of voting against
his coufirmation. We think they act most
unwlsely and unjustifiably in the premiscs, but
lot that pass for the present. We wish now
to consider the position of those Northern Son-ator- s

who ara conspiring toreject Mr. Everett.
Tlfy can plead none of the apprehcnsions or
cr impulscs opcrating on thc cxcitablo spirits
of the South. They can hava no political
fpcling to gratify; tho ofnce is vacant
end must be fillcd ; they do not, cannot sup.
Fi.l"t th3 ?rrdp.3t wi sclccta Loco.
(Jn what Kronnd, then, will Mcssrs. Silas
Wrfght, Perry Smith, Joxifs Buchanan, &c.
jnstify their vote to rcject Mr. Everett 7 Do
theys3ck dclibcrately fotistabiish the princi-pl- c

that avcrsion toSlavary, and a willin"nes3
o.ee it abolishcdby coastitutional nacans, are

cSe&cca which ehould debar a raan from Tiol
diKxffice nnder tho Government ? Do thev

tr. nA nf n.T,ftT,, 'rT.r C F"
Ptemn on wry man who brcathoa, howcr.

I r fimlHlu. nravpr fir th( relcase of (ho39
I . . . . . T m

aold la Dondago t 1 ness are que3tions 01 vi- -

al import to tho honoi of tho North, to the
rMits of every, freeman. If Mr.Everett.be
rcjecfed, wo insist that tha Yeas and N'iys oa
his norainatioa be madopublic It ia duo to
thn imnortanpfi of tho subiecr. but cspcciallv to
tho rights of the North. Let us what and the attack made so suddenly and

r,A rPn Rflnrpspntativcs ofFroa exuectcdlv thcro waa no :ime to remove it.

Statca have dared proTe so rccreant to the high
trust to them confided as to voto that a simple,
coustitatiocal avcrsion to Slaveryshalldisqual- -
:p.. Tnr hnl,i;nfT n(Krn. Re thcv, who
II v u jiiuu '
they may, thcy will havc nchly dc3er;red the
exccrationa of their outraged cocstituents.

Tire Octbages on tiis Mtssissippi. In
addition to tho account wo published reccntly
of tha terrible tragedica which have deeply
disgraced the citizcna of Arkansaa and Mis- -

sissippi, wo iearn iroin tno ot. jouis papers
that at the latest dates tho citizens were on
tKoTr t, ,m on Anvrn (liA riipr. li.irninn- ihn
houses and otherwiso destroying the property
of tho raiscrablo victirns of their butchcry
Their familica were ordcred to Ieave their
homes for ever. It is atatcd that the Cashier
of the counterfeiting cstablishmcnt was fouud
in the river at Columbia, dead.

Yeixow Feveh. On thc 16th inst. two
dcaths from yellow fcver cccurred at New-Orlcan- s,

on the 19th four, and at Lafayettc, on
the same day ten. Therc were six admissions
from yellow fever to the hospital ct New-Or-lea-

on the 20th.

Emiceatiojt to Caxada. The number of
emigrants who arrivcd at tho port of Quebcc
during the week cnding August was 573.
Wholc number since thc 1st of Jnnuary, 24,-18- 7.

Excess ovcr lact year, 4,CS0.

Tan Electiox Tcxas. Tho elcction
excitcnient was progressing rapidly in Texas
at the last dalcs. The Iiouston Tclecraph
nstimatns that Hurnct will rcccivc 8025 votes

Houston 5385 leaving 2040 majority for
Burnct. The Tclegraph formcrly supporrcd
Gcn. II. wilh all its might ; but now it says
his moral character is so outrageously bad it is
compellcd to go against him, and in favor of
Burnct, who is sober, talented, honcst ana pat-rioti- c.

Law is Texa3. Thry havc some curious
law proceedingsin this new Rcpublic. In onc
of tho Counties, it seems that a man namcd
McIIcnry was clcctcd Judge, after a close con.
.tefl. One of his opponents was arraigncd for
muider. llis friends assemblcd to cffect his
rcscuc. Judge llansford lci't thc Bench,vhcn
thc Jury elected a Forcman, who took the
Judgc's place and thc trial wcnt on. Thc
prisoner was finally acquittcd, and forthwith
discharged. Hc immcdiatcly, with his friends
arrcstcd Judge McIIenry fcr nugro stcaling,
and had him put in jai! at Nachitcches.

To the Rl. Rev. Ihe B'tshop of Aralh, and
coadijulor Bishopqf Vhiladclphia.

Rt. Rev. Sir:
I have rcccivedyour prinlcd lelfcr, datcd

thc"Feast of St. John's, 1811 " Not know-in- g

what my brcthcrcn thc Bisbops of tho
Protcstant Episcopal Church iu the United
Statcs, to whom it is also addrrssed, may say
to your cxtraordinary proposilion to become
Romanists, I havc thc honor of rcturning you
the following ansvrcr for mysalf.

That branch of the Holy Catholic Church
(not Roman) in Amcrica, whose Bishops you
have thought propcr to addrcsi, and invite to
leave their parcnt and primitive tlock, thc
Vino Christ Jesus, whosc only ''Husbandman"
is God the Fathcr, to be ingraftcd on the Ro-mis- h

Church, is chcrished by the blood of hcr
martyrs. You canr.ot be igaorant that we
arc all dccply conscicus of the fact of thesc
martyrs having died rathcr than own thc cor-rupt-

crced of the Romish Church, or submit
to the usurpations of her self-crcatc-d Pontiff.
That it should cvcr havc cntored our mind to
invite us to rcturn to that Church, and submit
to their hierarchy, seems strange ; and that
wc should do it with our cycs shut and our
tongues ticd, in obsdiencc to your invitation,
is no complimcnt to our undcr.tanding, and no
cvidcnce of your humilily.

You tell us ' lo look up" to ' the chair of thc
Pope." Vrc rcply, we would ralher"look up"
to thc thronc of the true God, and through
Jesus Christ, implore hcavcnly gracc and
strcnglh to resist tcinptation to sin.

iou, with sceming triumph, point us to the )

little pamphlet called "Tho End of Controvcr- - !

We would huinbly dircct vourattcntion j

to tho Holy Uible, wheroin is sct forth the cnd '

of the world and the fall of spiritual Babylon. '

In refcrcnce to tho point in qucstion, would
most respcclfully rccornmend to your scrious
perusal L)r Barrow s work on tne 1'apal bu- -

premac)".
You are pleaacd to say, that "you cannot

" come beyond the prcccnts of the (Romish)
" Church, to rcach us in our prcscnt position ;

" and therefore, from afar, you raisc your
" voice" to make us hear your cntrea'ies to
come to the Popa.

Nov, Rt Rev. Sir, we would sparc you thc
troublc of raising your voice any highcr, by
answering forthwith that ct do hear, and
beg leave to nssurc you, that your being
atar qlf from us, nnght be mattcr ot re--

f W(J acqilaintc'd with vour personal
nd rivatc virtucg. But as lhia ig not our

happy lot as wc know you onlv bv our prcs
cnt "raised voice, afar off," inviting us (I
cannot sa- - tcmpting us) to commit a great
sin, by acknowladging an earlhly spiritual
monarch in "calling the Pope our mastcr," i

when Jesus Christ is our only universal Bish-o- p,

as ho and he only was such to thc Apostlcs
and first Bishops of the Church, in those prim-

itive davs, we confess wc do not rcgrct
distancc from us. If you must "raisb your
voice" and crj' aloud to us, on a subject so
rcpugnant to our consciences and abhorrent to
our feclings, wc can only cxprcss our sinccre
wishes that the distancc betwccn us were
much greater than it is.

But in this and in all things, wc would pray
for grace to submit to the will of God, and
that which we cannot prcveat nor rcraedy,bcar
with rcsigaation.

Ia all things consistent with the will of
Christ, the Bishop of our souls, I am, Rt. Rev.
Sir, your' faithful servant,

PHILANDER CHAISE, Bishop of Illinois.

FEMALE COURAGE AND PATRI-OTIS-

The following incidcnt of thrilling tnteresl
was relatied by Col. John McDonald, ofRoss
county, at a public dinner, on the 3d iast.

in nb2, v heelmg was besciged by a Iarge
I 'jl.l "..T" uSa-- Indians. So suddcn

a"u "'""uu was mc auacK maue, uiat no
Umo
at lhc

wasafforded
iime of tho J ZJJby

Col. Silas Zane : Col. Ebenczcr Zane, the se

know

T! In n KTnstlr hntlfiA CNrtTirt fifirT'
nior ouicw nua m u. ui" j
or a hundrcd yarda inc
cncmy made sevcre! despcrate assauits to DreaK

into the-'lort-
, but on every onso mey were

drivcn back. The amunttion for the defcnce
ot the lort was deposiiea in me diccx nouse,

On the second day of the seige, the powdcr of
thc fort was ncarl cxhaustcd, and no alterna- -

tivcs rcmained but that some one must pass
: throufrh thc cncmv's fire to tho block hoiise
i o
for powdcr. When Silas Zane made the pro
nosition to tho mcn, to see if any one woulc
undertake the hazr.rdous entcrprise at fir&t,

all were silent. After lookmg at each othcr
for scme timc, a youhk man steppcd forward.
and said he would mn the chancc. Inimcdi- -

ntelv a half dozen cficred their ser.vicc in thc
can''erous entcrprise. vnueincy were cns- -

puting about who should go, Elizabeth, sistcr
ot t lc Zancs. camo lorwaru anci ur.c:arca sne

j would go for the powdcr. Hcr brothcr thought
she would flinch from tho cutcrprise, but he
was mislaken. She had thc intrepidhy to
dare, and thc fortiludo to bear her up in the
heroic risk of life. Her brothcr tlien tricd tc
dissuadc hcr from the attempt, by saying, a
man would bemore fleet,& consequently would

run lcsj risk of losing his life. Snc rcplied that
they had not a man to sparc from the defcnce
of the fort. and thatifshe should fall, she would
scarcelv be missed. She thcn divcstcd hcrself
of such of hct clothing as would impcde her
speed. The gate was opcned, and Elizabeth
boundcd out at thc top of hcr spced, and ran
tlil shc arrivcd at the door of thc block housc
hcr brother, Col. Zane hastened to open the
door to reccive his intrcpid sister. Thc Indi-an- s,

when they saw her bound forlh did not
fire a gun,but called aloud squaw,squaw, squate!
When she had told her brother tho crrand on
which she canic, hc took a table cloth, and fas-ten-

it around hcr waist, and pourcd into it a
keg of powder. She then sallied back to the
fort with all the buovancv of hope. The mo- -

mcnt she was outside of the block houso, the
whole of tho cuemy'slincpouredaleadcnslorm
at her, but the balls wcnt lnnoccntly wnistcl-in- g

by, without doing her any injury. She
married a Mr. Clark, raised a family

of children, and shc is yct alivc, living near St.
Clairsville in this state. She was Elizabeth
Zane.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

COKRCsroNDRXCE OF TIIE EXPBES3.
Washisgton, Sept. 6. )

Monday cvening.
Tho Rcvcnue Bill yct lingers along iu thc

Senatc Chambcr, two or tliree SenaUirs doing
all in their power to stavo ofTthe qucstion. Thc
rn'ijoriiy hopcd for a lliird reading but
in lluit cturnal uabblc wliich is legaliz'd and
abu.sed m the Senatc under thc name of fieo-do-

of debalc, iherc is no chance of taking a
qucslion. In thc incan timc llto Houso or
Uepresontatives aro in session at an cxpense
of ihrco thousnnd dollars a day. while Senntors
are cidier prcacliing familiar sermons upon tho
compromisc act or upon all tho hackneyt--

pait topics which have bucn debatcd for years
past. Morc of thc mcmbers arc bere y

llian on Saturday, tlie cxpected veto having
provccl cxciting nnd allraclive enougli to liurrv
part of the abscntccs b:ck to theii posts. I

have seen, hoivevcr, y thc names of
twenty-r.in- e absuntces who have gone homo
for the session. As you might supposc, about
iwo thirds of them aro Whigs, thc oxact num-
ber being cightcen to clcven.

The Prcsident will be hcard from to mor;ow
or on Wednesdaj'. Many yet beliove that
thc Bank Bill will not be volocd. I huvc ;o
such hopas.

Tnu inembcrs of ihc f!o:ise are not in a
framc of miud to rcccivc a second Veto with
much cornpla ccncy. It is not now with any
oftho Wliijjs a qucstion of Bnnk or no Itan!;,
but a qucsiion of Veio ur ho Veto. Wc might
lose upon tiic Bank Issue iu some of the Stalcs,
but with the cxercise of Ihe Veto Power twice
in threc wccks, thc mnjority hcrc believe the
Evccmivc will be placcd clearly and unequivo-C-all- y

in tho wroitg. .
Mr. Cushing tho oiher day intimatcd his

intontion ofsupporting tho I'rcsideiil ilh a
svcond Veto, nnd throw down tho gaunllel to
Mr. Uotts of Virgirua, who acceptcd the
chsdlcngc. and who is to prove, if he can, that

. ..i n ;.i i i c.i: i i

",u, 1 rLS,"u,,t "JS lKC" penmwus w ...s o.u
ircaclmrous to his party. Mr. Uotts is

herc to-d- after an absence ofa week, and is
preparcd, I presume, to rcsist thc Veto and tho
Executive come when it miy. It will be prc-stnl- ed

or Wednesday, but prob.ibly
not debatcd more than a day. Failing to

a cla of two-third- as it must, it will die
of itself, nnd thus Congrcs be cumpclled to
adjnurn, leaving exisiing laws in force.

Tho cily coritinuus luil ofgnssip in reference
to the Cabinet, the itcumbents and thc cxpcc-tant- s,

but all things arc unccrlain cxccpt, 1 be-

lieve, the cert'iinly of a change.

Correspoudence of the .V. Y. Trilune.
Washinglon. Tueday Sept. 7.

In the Senate, vnrio-.i- s amcndniems were ed

to the Hevenue bill many of which
were rejectcd. Amnng those rrjecled was oneof-feie- d

Ly"Mr. Cnlhuun, that mi cbang? should
take plice on the duiy of any artiele prior lo tlie
lsi of Julv, 1842, incoKsiteutly wiih the

act lost, yeas 1 1, iiays 24; Uo one to
t'ree raw hides ; one to inx Bank noles, by 8 yeas
10 23 nays; and onc to lax ' fursuodressed ofall
kinds'uy 18 to2o.

The bill was then reported to the Senatc when
all theamendinrntj of ihe commitlee were asreeil
to 111 onc vote, excepl tlio-.- e relating to jewelry
und ble.ichin poivtlers; thefornier of bicb wa
ubjected to a duty 30 yeas to 12 i:ays, and the

latter wittiout a division- -

On motion of Mr. Clay, the time fixe I for the
bill to lake iffect was plaeed the 30lh of Sept.
1841, a raiuin by Mr. 'Vright, to make ihe time
in 20 tlnys afler its passaae, bting rejecteil hy a
v,.te of 17 to 32,ainl by Mr. Calhoun 10 make it
the 30ih November, 9 to 28. Tlip m:tion was
carried, nnd thusnn thc 30ih Septeml.er 1841, ihe
act goes into operation, except bran amendinent
ofMr. Bates that it shall not app'.y to articles

from beyond ihe Cape of Gnod Hope,
and which lefi iheir Iast place of landiog prior
lo the fir3t of August ult.

The hill wasoidered lo be engrossed, and
yeas 31, nays 11, the

whujs, togeiher wilh Jilessrs. Buchanan, Clay of
Alahama, Fulton, Kins, Sevier, Slurzeon and
Ynung voting f.ir it.

The Diplomatic appiopriaticn bill from the
Housc was then laken uo, and amended ly strik-in- s

bul 9.000 which was fiircuifu and alary of
Charge d'Affairs at .Naples. A provision was al --

so appeniled l tliis bill appropriating ihree
rnoaths extra.salary to clerks. mes&eogers. and
watch.r en &c about thc capitol, lor their serviccs
tlus session. The bill was then engrossed and,
passed. . .

in ine nou;e. n jcamuuuu w ut.u,. witm
pavar.d miteage to Willtam Smith, clairaant of

I the seat tif L'nn Bank3, was discussed at some
lenzih and lnid on ibe table.

The resolulion potpouirc the casc of David
LeVyHttiiigiU-lcgatefr-- Florida till n'.xt as

ait,opteil ; yi-a-
s 123, uays 44.

,A bill tpp'orteil bv Mr. Dawson nf Ga., appro- -
irialing fmiificatiom on SiMen
Island, wj pasoed iu committee of the wiioIcC

(and in the Housc. It was Ilien sent to the Seii---1

:iti and rffericil to.thcir Military commitlee.
Vlr. Ferrii", fr'm tlie rommittee on Foieign

.rU lonnrtpil a n mirsliii.c ihi? Pris- -

ident of-:h-e United Slates o uke ii'ri7itr-- s for
ihe rescue orilie A'l encan cmzens now Brilis
irisoners ol sfatc, ia exile at V;.n D.enian's Lant

Messrs Ferris antl Hn!mc3 advocateJ, and Mi
'A'dams opposed the inoti r..

Frcm the New Yorf: Eipress, oSft. 8.
THINGS IN WASHINGTON.

If, wo have but few commenta of Into upon
thincs iu Wnshiiigion, ii is bccause we know
init what to ecy. SVo wnit for the cnd of the
imponunts events thcru in order to arrivo nt
just conc'usions. The scconc Veto, in its tone
auu tcmper, will mdicatc what course, it is nd
visable 10 persup, till which. nnd till tho end of
tho sessiou of ConKrnss, which must soon tak
place, thc kss that is said, pnrhaps thc bet'
ter.

Congress will probacly odjourn early ncxt
week. T. he Vctoe Is cxpected to day (Wed
ncsdav,) All thc indications nre, that tlie Cabi
net will break up in part now, and the uliole,
anon. liut.it is said and bclievcd, a hi
Cabinet will be changed but for a Whig Cabi- -

net, which will do much lo dcadun tho blow of
the Veio.

PEOPLE'S PEESS.
Tuesday Morning, Sept. 14, 1841.

Abse.nck. Finding it necessary to our helth
and coinfoii, lu make an exrursion to the north,
tu continue tluough two weeks, we have placcd
our paper, in thc mean time, iu the hand- - of

indiriduals. There may be some di- -
minulion in editmial malttT, which may not be
regretted, since the space usually occupied for
that purpose will bc filhd wi'.h Ufeful intelligence.

ooo

BANKllUPT LAW.
The Bankrupt Laxv, which we publish this

week, will be deeply intercsting lo every indi-vidua- l

who suslains the rclatiun of creditnr and

debtnr. Throug'scut the union it carries relief
;m:I hope and cotnfort to thc hundreds and thou- -

sandsofindividuals who have failed amidst the

disasters, which fur twelveycars have been mul--

tinlying upon the business of the couutiy. It is
a purely whig measure, and has lor yeais boen

rcsiite l by ihe crush commcrce and crush eredit

party, with a Shylock fetocity, which dem-nd- ed

ihe Iast pnund oi flcsh from the victim of misfor-tun- e.

General Jackson declared that every raan
who traded upon a " boirowed capiial onght to
break," and the cnntluct of his foItowrs for years
has crhiicd tl.e ferocious scniiment. What a

mockery is !ocifocoism, to that true democracy
which extends the hand of protcclion tothe high- -
est as well as the lowest in ihe land, and holds
up to the unfiirlunate, relief from ihe iron grasp
of & cudiiors power.

Drowsed at Hackensnck. New Jersey. on the
lst ofJuly last, Romeo PorticoThompson Hanks
aged about forty-on- e yeais, by irade a carpenter,
and liavini: as he siated. respectnble fami'y con- -
nexions in Verm mt, for whoie information the
publishers of pnpers in that State are lequested
l insert this nntice. For liirtlier informaii:in in
regard tu him, his friends may address Peter J.
Ackerman, Hackensack, N. J. Com.

For the Middlrbury I'eopla't Prers.

TEMPEUANCE MEETING.
Thc Addpo.t Uodstv Te.mperance Societv

convened in thc Congrcgational Mcetins-hous- e

in New Haven, Septembei 2d, at 1 o'rl.ick ! m.
Ihemeeting was called to order by E. Bot- -

tnm Etq.
Prayerby Rev. H. F. Leavit, of Vergennes.
H.Munsill Esq., nne of thc V-- Presidents, was

called to the chair; and the secretary being ab-se-

M. D. Gordon, was np(Kiimcd secretary pro
tem.

The folowing preamble and rosolutions were
introduccd by the Rev. Dr. Merrill, o'f'Middlc-bur- y

:

The progres? of the Temperance Reform for 15
years has extii'ited tlie strange sppctacle ofa
strugle between the friends of Ttmperancc on
the one side, and the manufacturersaud vend-ir- s

of inioxicatii g liquors on ihe oiher; lhc
nne from n:olivcs of beneviilenrc, to save mcn
from ruin, and lhc other fmm motives of st,

to maintain a traffic wliich i lunzes them
into ithy impaiiing their heaiih, wasling.tlieir
eslates, rcducing them to pauperism, templing
them to crinie, sending snrrow to llieir dnmes-ti- c

circles, coniigninir lliem to premature
graves, and ofler. throwina heir widows and
orphan. children, upn tlie cold chirities'of thc
world.

This Society have considercd this subject
with deep concern, to compretiend, as fai as
posMb'e tlie natureaudexieutof the cvils thus
inflictedj and the fcarful responsibility of ttirir
aulhors, and lo inquire whatnan be furtber done
to defend the comniuniiy frnmthe attacksthus
made upon its interests ; and have therefore

c.iie tothe following- resulutions:
Resohed, That the profppcts ot saving the

communily from the ovils of intemperance arc
diminished, whi!e places for the indis-crimina- ie

sale ofinloxicating liquors are fiited up
lo tempt ihe appetite nf the unwary, limited in
iheir oper&tion only by the failure nf such appe-
tite, or the enlire ?xhausiion of the means of in:

ita graiiScation.
Itesohed, That we do fully believe that if all

lhc frieDds of temperance would turn away from
stores and olhcr cstablishmcnts where intoxica- -
ting liquora sre sold, to be used as a beVerage,
and steadily bestow their patronage upon lliose
which do not sell them for thai purpose, it would
generally be. found an unprofitable business to
continue their sale; and thauthuj motives of
interest would, combine with those- of duty to
stay the dcsolations of intemperonce.

Therefnre, discliiraing all purpose of wantnr. in
jury to any, and impelled jolelv by a desire to
defend and protect interests which ore dear to'
the whole communily :
Renlved, Thai in bestowing our patronage, as

it isont unquestionablc right, so itis oursole'mn
duty, to give a preferehce to temperance Tavirn
Stores, Groceries and" oiher estahlismenti, ra'iher

'han to thoe whcrc are sjld intoxicating liqanrs,
aud from which issnc disease, poverty, crime,
domesiic scrrow and vremature deatb, uith their
trainof complicated, couniless and neYer-endin- g

eyii-- . .
After an able discussionof Ihe principTes ol the

icsolutions. by the mover.and Rev-Mo-s- Daly,
Prin :le, Tupjier, Leavitt, Wilkins and IJlrnb,
Judge Wooster, E. Bottom E.-q- . aud Dr. Al'.en,
the sense of the mceiing was taken by a rising
vote, a Iarge tnajori'y risins in faorof ihe reso-luno-

The resolutions were ihen laid on the
laDlc to befunber dncused at

On mot;on of Dr. Merrill,
Resnlued, That it is the duty of this society, in

vjcw ol the peculiar state of the Temperance
reformaiton. to take special means to ndvance the
Temperance cnu-e- .

Hcv.Dr. Merrill, Rev. C Prindle, and M.D.
Gordon were appointed a cnmmiltee lo carry the
forcgoins; reso'uiions into effect in tliis county.

On motion of R. T. Itnbir.son,
Resclved, That ihe reient raovement in the

leraperanre reform, by the oiganizaiion of ihe
Washinglon Total Abstinence Societio, afTurds
peculiar cause for gratiiude and cncouraixement
to tbe friends of hunianity; and a striking illus-trati-

of the power of Trulh, when applkd to the
conscience iu ihc spirit of kindnessand bnitherly
love.

Thc society adjourned to raeet at Vergennes
on the 22d inst., 10 o'clock A. M.

H. MUNS1LL, Chamnati.
M. D. Goboon, Secretary.

NEW MUSICAL WOBKS.
Carmisa Sacra : or Boston Collectiok.

Thisis the titleofa new bo.ik of Church Mu-s- 'c

published by L. Masnn, Uiider the sanction of
t!.e Boston Academy of Mu-sic- .

After having iven this work a careful cxatniu-atio- n

and trial, wc think we can, without liesita-tio- n

recommend it toall, as highly deservingthp
paironaije of tlie friends of music ihroughout the
ciimmunity.

The wnrk work pnssesses eome peculiaiiiies,
and among others, we like Ihe introducti.m of
" Hallelujah," ''Prahe ihe Lord," &c, in the
commim psalm and Inmn mnes.

We could sprak io the highest tcrms of
of the Mctrical part of ihe wcrk, nnd

aUo of the departmcr.t of Motctts, Anthcms,
Chants fec, were it neces.-ar- l.ul will only say
thai we deem it one of '.he aulhor's happiest cf-fo-

to promnte the cause of church music.

Tnc Gektlemen's Gi.ee Book ; a colleciinn of
ooiiss ior juur vo'ces; prinripany seieciou
from ihe most admired composers of Music in
Germ:iay hy the same nuthor.

The work con;ists ol 9G nases of Music. cen--
erally cf a ple. siiiii character, wilh words nlto-gtth- er

nnexceptinnatle.
We thmk the mnsical commumlv are placcd

under renewed obligalion? to Mr. Mnso i, and
trusi thnt ti:e aDove namecl worKs will reccive
ihut liberal patronage they i richly desetve.

I. T. P.

A FREE PEOPL12 N' ED NO

At the great Loeofocq'mceting in N. York,
in July Inst, it was

" Resohed, Thnt we prote;t agninst b Pro- -

lcctivo TaritT, bccause n frcc peoplo necd no
oiher prolcclion thnn lo be Ict nlone."

Er.gland don l say so -- Franco don't snv so
no foreign nation says so all nk duiics on

American producls, but ie nced no prolection
rnsolvo tho Van Biircn party in New York.

Lel inauslry regulale Use!" rcsponded thp
Icaders of .he satnu paity iu Vermont Such
doctriuc wil. do ve!l for the forciKn ponulation
ol N. York, led on by their orator Jlajnr
Uavczac Uut lor agrieuliural Vetmont, it it
nbomiiiablc.

Thc Log Cnbin w0I rcmarks as fiillows in
regard lo this senlirr.cnt.

A frcc peoplc necd no othcr pro'cctiori
than to be let nlone." Well, gcntlfmcn s:ip- -

pose oiher nnlions uill nol Mct us alone wh it
thcn ? To put lhc casc in vour eyc sunpoe
Alginrs or Morocco insists on capturing evcrv
American vessel their cruiser.i can overhaiil :

ihe mcrchants send up a praycr to Congrcps
for prolection. ! inlerpo.--c iVlessri-Vnrinn- ,

Vnderpoi)I and Harrv Gilburt ; "you
don't kiow what nils voti ; All the Proteclion
Commerce needs is lo be let alone." Could this
logic lead cnptive nny man of deccnt snnacity 1

No. sirs! nor will yours! Uur bhippmi; In- -

lerest rcquires Pioli'Ctinn aa tlst ihe Naviga.
tiontawsol Wrcat iiritninaixl othcr countnes;
withiHit it we could bn driven off tlie ncean.
I'ho Fnrming and Mechanicnl aud Manufic- -

luring interests ony rcquire what 1ms bnen
yielded to our commerce without n qucsiion.

hv ihotild ihey not havcitl 'JjCt them a- -

lone say yoj Tnko Brilish Clothcs, &c. &c.
with out duiy. whilo Hn'land taxcs m 200 per
ccnt on our Wheat. 150 on Rice. 1110 on Bcef
nnd Pork, innreon Ilams, 100 on Fiuii 250 on
Timber, and 500 on Tobacco ! Why not let
hcr burn our cilies nnd capturcouf vcssels

if shc hnppcns to lake a fancy that
way. 1 Is'nt war nbsurd, a grcat evil, and 'con-gcni- al

to tho dark ages V To bs sure.

TIIE MISSION TO LONDON.

We supnose. , most of our rcaders are awnre. .

although ihey have not Iearnt il from us, that !

Edward Everett, tho accomplished scholarla'.o i

Governor of MassachuscttsTJand 'formerlfor
many years ;he distinguished Rcpresentaiive
in Congress from tho same State, was som&
weeks ago nominated to tho Senato by tKo j

President of ihc United Stales to bo Minister
to Great Britain, and .that tho nominalion is!
yet boforo tho Senate. Hoping, and indeed i

not doubiing before now.to h'avo been nuthor-ize- d

to announce the confirmation of the nom-inatio-

we have hitherto forbornc to speak of
it., But within a few days pnst our attcntion-tio- n

has been so forcibly drawn to it, by publi.
calions clsewhere, that we (ecl bound to bring
thc matter to ihc noticc of our readers. This
we do by copying fiom a Virginia journal tho

following the source of which cntitles it to the

gravest coryideration from every Southern
man ; Natfoilal fntet'igencer.

FROM THE RICHMOND WHIG.

" We havo observed several notices in the
publio,prints implyinga doubtof the confir.
mation by the SenaU! of the nominalion pf
Gdv. Evekett. Tho objection to Mr.'EvE- -

rett. it isataied, is on the seore ofhisopin- -

ions respectlng ,slavery. It is conccded that

' he is an ablo and accornpiisiiod staiEErnan
polished gcmlfman a patriot iu its broadest
sense, and dcvoted tq his country. cnd h

' whole country.. But bccause ho Lclicvej
slavery in tho abstrac't tq.be cn cvil p.nnpic- -
ion cntertaiued by tho whole North and a In.--?

' portion oflho South ho i3 lo be put ur.c";
thc ban, and foreverbarred thc service of h- -

' country. Tho idea is prepostcrou3. Vfhti
connexion has his nolion of slavcry with

'duties of his mission to Er.gland? Hc fa'' ono of the Garrison gang. So far from it, ht,
' ?as boen ono of the most steadfast friends of

fcouthern rights in tho North ; andr wherc ho
could not agreo with ui on the abstrnct qucs-tion- he

hasnotsouzht in practico to rrioicst
us ... any w,sQ., We fervcmly trust that nor ar plav into
the handa or Locos as to countenance this' deep wrong to lhc distinguished citizcn of tha
Old Bay State.
" But. indenendent of ihe richt nnrl ;oi;' , I n ' juau.u

involved m tho question, have the gentlemen
iookcu io iue con?cqucnces ot rnssing the nb

' stract question of slavcry a lest of political
orthodoxy f To our minds, they are tha

' gravest charocter. They go to tho continu- -
ance of tko Union. Every man north of

' Mason and Dixon's lino will becomo Aboli- -
tionists. Scction will be arrayed against sec- -'
tion. if the North is proscribed for not hold- -'
ing slavcry to be a blessing.Uhe South will be

' nut under tho bnn fhr nnr rnn;Mi,;im if
'curse. Wo beg Southern gentlemen, of all

pouucai ;mnie., io pause oetore they east this
fresh firebrand. whieh mnv ,mUa iu r9kr;n r

' tho Union.
" Asa mere matter of policy, too, the South

' should'be llm tnct m
' less a disolution of iho Union be desirable.

l hc whole North are as much Abolitionists as
iMr. Everett; and, if ho bo proscribed,
they will is it but natural and rcasonablo

' that ihey should nsako common cause with
i.irn.

From tlie rcnnjjlranla Ioqulrer of yesterd j.
THE DUTY OF PATRIOTISM.

The Cabi.net, the President, and thb.
Whig Co.Nonnss. Wc have taken som9 pains
to asccrlain, as far a3 possible, t!io sentimnta
of the Whigs of Philudclphia with regard ia.
the condilion of athiir.s at W ashincton, nnd wo
lliink e may slate wilh confidenco that our
artiele ofycslnrday errbodicd the views ofall
ihe discrcel, the moderale. and thc rcflcciing
portion of our political friends. That ii to
say; our poh'lic.-i- l brethrcn in this vicinitv,
whose opinions aro ontit'cd to rtspect, whi'ta
thcv dceplv c'eplorc tho course of tho Presi.
dcnl in relation to tho bank qucstion, chcrish
tho belief ihat lliat functionary will bo found
nctir g chcc.rfully and promptly with the Whigs
on all oiher great national topics, and thus
thi-- reg;ird it as the du!y oftho dominant partv
in Congress to avnid nny s:ep calculatcd to
pcril tho nicasures of tlu party, to disturb iis
narmony, or tolead to avowed division bctcen.
tho Executive aud tho Repreaentativcs pf thu
People. Why, they ask, should we play into
the hands ol ihe cnerny ? U'hy, in a momont
of passson and excitement, should wo abandon
Uir grcat inlerests of ihe country, so far as

Whi cotiirol ofthnso interests, for
ihr;e nnd a Iinif years I Why, bccauso tho
Presid?nt has dccided to go counter to a ma-

jority of our fiicnds upon one point, should wo
fail in our duiy in rrgard to other great au--

iinportant mntters ? No. Lot us act in a
nobler, wiscr, sind moro patrioric spirit. Let
us proe ihat tho true prosperily of tha nation
is our aim ; ur.d that, houovor disnppointcd

c may bc r.3 to tliis act or that, wc aro not
lhc less faithfiil in our gor.oral duty to tho
Pcoplc. Let us pas what conservativp r.nd
atisf .ntnry rccr.surcs wo can, during tho nxtrrt

session of Coacress, and ihcn Ict ui look for-

ward wilh li'ipe und confidetice to tlio aciion
of lhc rcgular session. The Whigs, it Mioiild
ho renicmbercd, are still in thu full tido of
political power. They have a nnjority in
bolh houscs of Congress. nnd ihe President -.

wilh them in all their great mcasures savo ono ;
and. rven upon that mensurc, the differcnce of
npinion thai uxhl mny et be reconciled, and
such a mouclary instilulion bo pre?cnled othc
counlrv ns will subscrvc ihe grcat object in
viow. But n rurrwr hvs gono nbrond that a
rrorrrsniz.'ition ofthc Cabino: has bccn dccracd.
nd Ihat such a slep will ticcrssarily invoKo

dangcr if not ullimato divisioii.
Tho public should not put too much confi- -

dcnce in Iho siorics ihat rrach us from Wash
ington. Wc generally publish all such rumois
n.s part of lhc rumorsof the day. But their ap-

pearance in prir.t is not an infalliable evidenco
of their accuracy. Our own view is, that tha.
Cabinet slioulo not rrsign. I he riresidcnt,
it is said, is ndver$c to such a stcp. whilc his
rlntions wilh all thc inembcrs are oftho most

fricn-Jl- and confidcntial characlcr. If thisbo
true, we ropcat that no rcsignation should tako
place. Duiy requircs the mcmbers of tha
vnrious Dcpartmenls to rrmain where they are;
duty as well to their political friends asto tho
country. No changc for the bettcr, as it secms
to us. could lake place nt Iho present moment.
On lhc contrnry, nolhing but evil coud como

of such changc. But if, on lhe oiher hand, tho

President bc anxious, bc determiacd to rc- -

or"nnizc his Cabinet, of course ho has tho

richl. and tho cenllcmcn who occupy towards
him the position of his confidcntial ndvisers
cnn readily, no doubt, oscertain his wishes.
But as obscrvcd before, our adviscs are. that I12

neithcr sceks or drsircs a changc. If so, wa

rcpeat, our friends in Congress should pas
what measures they can, avoid every thing
liko a rupiure, nnd thus rcturn 10 their consiit-uert- s

conscious of having discharged their
duty. Union.patrioiism.jreconciliation, should

be thn watchwords, and not ambition, discord,
and disunion.

f THE FISCAL CORPORATION BILL.
which origina'ed in the Housc of Rpresenta-tive- s

jinally passed tho Senato yeslerday, and
will.-afic- r bctng returned to lhe Houso

be presenicd to thc President for his approba.
ticn or disapprobaiion.

This bill having been carefuiiy framed so as
to adont it to the underslood views of tho

President as to thc praper form and slructuro of
a Fiscal Instilulion for tho us of lhe Govern-

ment with a viow also to tho equalization of
exchangcs, and having passed both Houscs by
iho vo'.es of his politicai friends and against tho

unanimous voto of his political adversarics,
there is good reason for believcing that tho bill

will receivo his approbation and signature.

Williams Cott.EaE. The triennial catalogUe
ol this instilulion, just publishtd, shows a total
of 137' alumni, of wh'im1146 are still living.
Ol tbe whole number, 318'are br were clerjjy-me- n

; and of these 62 have deceased. The first
class graduated ia 1795. The class which grad-uai- ed

the pressent year, comprised 32 memberi ;

being one of the largejt?that eTer left the


